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CD-Hot Pad Model 1

Size:
app. 16 cm (6.3") diameter
change size and thickness
with bigger hook and thread

Material:
rest of nature, color A
rest of brown, color B
100% cotton yarn
hook 5 mm (US H/8)
CD

Abbreviations and Terms
ch...chain
stitch
sc...single
crochet
sl st...slip
stitch

hdc ... half double
crochet
dc ... double crochet
st(s)...stitch(es)

INSTRUCTIONS:
join every round with 1 slst
use two strands of yarn
Beginning chain with color A: 5 ch, join a ring with slst
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front:
Round 1:
3 ch, * 1 ch, 1 dc in ring *; from * to * 12 times
Round 2:
1 slst in ch-1 loop, * 1 hdc in next ch-1 loop, 1 ch, 1 hdc *; repeat from * to * in each ch-1 loop across.
Round 3:
with color B
2 ch, 2 hdc in ch-1 loop, 4 hdc (= 1 shell) in each ch-1 loop across
Round 4:
(1 ch, 1 hdc) in second st of shell, 2 hdc in third st of shell, * 2 hdc in second st of shell,
2 hdc in third st of shell *, repeat from * to * in each shell across

back:
Repeat Round 1 to 4.
Round 5:
with color A
join through both sides (front and back) now and put CD in on time
* 1 sc in first st of shell (1 hdc, 1 dc) in second st of shell, (1 dc, 1 hdc) in third st of shell,
1 sc in fourth st of shell *, repeat from * to *
fasten off
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